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SUMMARY ANl> CONCLUSJONS. 

Between 1991 and April 1995 Argentina did not have a11y fom1 of deposit insmance. At tbe same 
time ami in order to stop hyperinfültion, the govemment adopted a monetary regime based on a 
fixed exchange rnte wilh full convc1tibility ofthe domestic currency into american dollars and 
biruoneta rism 

UJl(ler such a regimc, the money supply is e11dogenous and :lily attcmpt to issue currency above 
this enclogenous amount, will end up in a loss of reserves and n subsequent threat to the 
conve11ibility ofthe domestic cunency. This had two practica! implicntions for the banks: i) The 
Central Dauk could not have a ve1y active role as the lender oflast resort; ii) in case of trouble 
banks could not be bailed out by thc Central Dank, iu particular deposits could not be paid back 
by the Central Bank. 

Toe system cleveloped withont visible problems for four years but the mexican devaluation ancl tbe 
subsequent outflow of capital of the argentine banks staitecl a liquiclity crisis of major 
consequenccs: betwcen Deccml>er 20 J 994 all(l May 1995 $ 8,4 bn dollars lcíl ~he banking system 
(about 17,2 % of total deposits), Central Bank reserves fell from $ 17,6 bn to $12, I bn ( a 31 % 
reduction) aud M3 fell by $ 8,4 bn ( a drop of 16,8 %). 

As of September 1995 there are iu Árgeutina 164 financia) iustitutions, that is to say 40 
institutions less tbau in November 1994. Out of this 40, 1 O were suspended and then liquidated in 
different ways (*) and 30 were acquirecl i11 merges. Oue iustitution was reopened afier being 
suspended aud one is still suspended. The rest of the iustitutions were also aífected by a drop in 
tbeir _deposits, alth~ugh they survived the shock. The loss in deposits dueto closures was 3, 1 %. 

Thc goal ofthis papcr is to study thc dynamics of thc panic from thc point ofview of dcpositors' 
behavior. The topic might be of intcresl, since if oITcrs the possibility of studyiug depositors 
response in a ba1tkü1g regime which has some similarity with the pre Fe~leral Rese1ve-pre FDIC 
amedca11 regimes ,,-~th n larger availability of individual banks datn. Tbe point is whether such a 
regime provides incentives for depositors to use the infomrntion availablc to punish banks 
selectively - a markct cliscipline approac!t to pa1tics - or whether depositors disrcgard iudividu¡tl 
banks iufonnation and are only concemed with other depositors behaviors - a bubble approach to 
panics. It will be seen tbat given the particular features of the shock tbat started the crisis, the 
argentiue pa1úc was a mix'1ure of both. 

* Mosl ofthem wcre sold and depositors wcre pnicl with the proceeds ofthe snle since tbey are 
seniors creditors by the argentine law. 



Som c stylizccl facts nncl plan of thc p:ipcr. 

Table 1 su111111arizes individual banks information along the c risis. lt shows the monthly average 

drop in total deposits, how many inslilutions hacl a fall in their clcposits in each month, the 
number ofinstitutions acquired in me rgers, ancl the number of suspensions during cach monlh of 
the crisis. Annex l includcs more spccific infonnation about mcrgers, failures and suspensions 
(institutions, type all(I dat e). 

. 
T/\BLE 1 

Deposits Number of 
Growth lnstitutiorw with Acquisilions Suspensions 

¾ a drop in Dep. 

December 0.02 13'1 o o 
January ·2.27 139 o 2 

February ·2.95 153 2 1 

M:nch -8.:l l 1G9 3 3 

April -'1 .31 155 
,. 
:.> 

May -0.88 130 11 o 
June 2.02 58 1'1 o 
July !i.12 !ifl o 

. So urce: BCíl A . O ver n lo t;il o f 201 instilutions only 1!J8 providcd inforrn¡¡ lio11 
Suspensions: Ja nua ry: E xtrnder a nd Fina nsur (The lnsl one "'° s reop cned in F ebrunry); 
February: Base l; March: Feigin, Cnel Dorrcgo nnd MulticredilO; Arril: BID, Tarraubela, 
Luro , lnterbonos, Austra 1 

lt can be seen tlrnt deposits clrops became larger month aficr month between Dccember ancl 
March and thal tbe panic spreacl cluring the sa me periocl over more and more inslitutions. In 

March the crisis atlained it s dccpesl point with an additi(iflal aggregatc fall of 7 ,7 % nnd 85 % of 
ali financia! institutio r,s aílcctcd. /\íl c r Mardt withdrawls dcaccclcral cd hui it was only afl c r May 
that thcrc was recovc,y. 

lt has become classic by uow to divide the argentine panic into four phases in order to study its 
macroeconomic foatures. from the microeconomic point of view, this distinction is also relevan t. 
As it will be seen Jatcr, Phase 1 -Deccmber-January-febrnary- is moslly associated with thc 
depositor from abroad and v.~th :iggregate currency and liquiclity risk ; phase 2 - March- is the 

deepesl point ofthe crisis and it is also a tuming point ; in March, Argentina reached a set of 
:igree~1.1c1üs with th e JMf, the World Bank and the IDB that cnlarged its dollar reserves all(\ also 
confinncd its policy commitcmcni s; this hall a big impact 0 11 thc bchavior oí dcpositors with 
conccrns mov ing fro111 liquidity and currcncy risk to individual banks nhilitics to rcmain solvcnt 
aíler the shock. T hus, ph\1sc 3 - /\pril ancl May - hccamc more associatc cl with thc bchavior of the 
domeslic dep ositor and with speci fi c-bank 1isk. J>h:i se '1, afler May, is the recovery. 
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Table 2 shows sorne bnsic slalistics for the period Deccmber through May, for the four plrnses 
aud for each month with menns and standard devintions inslitutions drops. 

TABLE 2 

mean st.dev (3) = (2) / (1) 1/4 quantile 3/4 quantile 
(1) (2) 

May / Dec. -28.86 26.35 0.91 -46.46 -12.34 
• 

Pilase 1 -10.92 18.81 1.72 -18.45 -1.76 

Pilase 2 -11.83 10.81 0.91 -17.47 ' -6.63 

Pilase 3 -13.67 18.45 1.35 -24.02 -2.52 

Phase 4 5.05 18.59 3.68 -3.26 14.83 

Decernber -1.33 8.18 6.15 -3.91 0.54 

January -3.44 10.29 2.99 -7.09 0 .20 

February -7.56 12.35 1.63 -11 .21 -1.49 

March -11.88 10.81 0.91 -17.56 -6.68 

April -9.62 10.43 1.08 -15.35 -2.97 

May -5.24 14.66 2.80 -10.49 0.07 

June 2.40 9.60 3.99 -1.86 6.30 

July 2.06 12.98 6.31 -2.04 8.73 

Dctwecn May nnd Dccc111hcr the institutions mea11 drop wns 28, 9 % with 50 % of drops bctwcen 
46,5 % and 12,3 %. Mnxima and 111i11i111n wcre very largc (not shown, 56,2 nnd -911,7) and this 
reflects in a large standard dcviation. 111c mean drop for the firsl phnse of the panic was 10,9 %; 
for the sycond phase 11,8 %, for the third phnse 13,7. % and for the recovery il wns n 5 % 
growlh . .,.Almost nll the extreme mnximn nnd mínima corresponded to wholesalc financinl 
inst ilutions. 

St:111dnnl dcviations got larger ns the c1isis gol deeper. But i II March and April \Vhen the mean 
drops are lnrger tlrnn for ,nny other 111011th (colunm 3), staudnrd devintio11s became smnller nncl 
whe11 s.tanclnrd deviatio11s are 11or111nlizcd by the 111011lhly mc:111 drop, it ca11 be seen thnl thnl this 
nonnal,izecl measure falls as thc crisis becomes deeper. That is to say, as the mean drop became 
larger, "punishment" becamc relatively less discriminating. In other words, it seems, a prio1i, that 
as the crisis became deeper, there was more coutagio11. This idea is captured by the figure below 
that shows how the ability to discriminatc seems to be inverscly relatecl t0 the deepness ofthc 
jHIIIIC. 
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Dut togcthcr v-.rith thcsc eviclcnces of contagion, thcre are also some a priori cvicfences of nrnrket 
discipline. The begiuning of thc argentine banking ¡rnnic ,;vas related to a cotmtry risk episode: 
currency risk, dne to thc mexican devaluatiou, that should lrnve affcctecl ali banks in a similar way. 
But not only were banks not aITected evcnly, as seeu befare, but there seems to lrnve been sorne 
unclerl)~ng criteria uscd by depositors to cliscriminate among institutions. 

Tnble J slwws the evolution of cleposits per group oflrnnks. figure 2 summarizes this infornrntion 
for the periocl May '95/December 94. 

;}'.~fi,J D ·t ;;,.#1~; epos, s Drops between May '95 and Dec. '94 
~ - ' % - Groups of Banks 
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Evolution of Deposits 11 - Groups of Banks-

December January Feb~uary March April May June July 

Wh.Dom (6.84) (25.27) (32.27) (23.69) (1 3.95) 3.59 8.35 11 .66 
Prov.Mut. (2.03) (4.76) (7.86) (17.49) (1 4.77) (11 .93) (24.66) ( 1. 19) 
Prov.Stock (0.74) (3.61) (8.15) (17.19) (20.34) (6.35) (0.42) 7.74 
Thrifts (0.38) (4.81) (15.40) (6.56) (14.70) (1 1.14) 2.86 (10.39) 
BAMut (1.74) (6.62) (7.42) ( 11.84) (11.39) 4.56 10.06 18.38 
Public Prov (1.32) (6.44) (5.57) (8.23) (4.95) (3.69) (2.31) (3.21) 
ALL 0.02 (2.27) (2.95) (8.31) (4.01) (0.88) 2.01 5.12 
BA Stock 0.84 (1.32) (0.27) (6. 72) (3.25) (1 .89) 4.90 6.08 
l'ublic Fed 2.07 ( 1.60) (1.13) (5.29) 0.82 4.23 5.28 7.07 
Ret.For (0.00) 4.45 0.84 (6.29) 0.62 0.06 1.93 4.36 
Wh.For (4.28) 9.78 23.31 2.94 (3.29) (9.68) 7.39 7.48 ~-



"' 

Evolution of Deposits 1 - Groups of Banks-

May'95/Dec'94 Phase 1 Phase 2 Phase 3 Phase 4 

Wh.Dom -67.93 -52.85 -23.69 -10.86 20.99 
Prov.Mut. -46.75 -14.02 -17.49 -24.94 -25.56 
Prov.Stock -45.72 -12.1 2 -17.19 -25.40 7.28 
Thrifts -43.19 -19. 79 -6.56 -24.20 -7.82 
BA Mut. -30.62 -15.06 -11.84 -7.35 30.29 
Public Prov -26.75 -12.81 -8.23 -8.45 -5.45 
ALL -17.25 -5.15 -8.31 -4.85 7.24 
BA Stock -12.14 -0.77 -6.72 -5.08 11.28 
Public Fed -1 .18 -0.69 -5.29 5.08 12.73 
Ret.For -0.63 5.32 -6.29 

~ 

0.68 6.37 
Wh.For 16.50 29.57 2.94 -12.66 15.42 

,, 
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While for nll the system thc loss in clcposits wns nrouncl 18 %, B/\ stock bnnks, public bnnks 
ov,med by the Federnl Govem111e11t nnd foreign b:mks -both rctnil nnd wholesnlc- had n lower loss; 
achially wholesnle forcign banks grcw ovcr the pcriocl. Thc higher losses wcrc sufTercd by 
wholesale domestic banks - ovcr 60 % ns a group-, by provincial private lrnnks, both mutual and 
stock, - arouncl n 110 % loss-, by thrifls ancl by provincial p11hlic banks. 

In Figure 3 domestic retail banks were divicled into the biggest 11inc all(I the resl. Given thnt only 
retail domestic banks are considercd, wholcsalc nnd forcign banks are lcfl out. · 

.. 

Drops in Deposits for. Big and Small Domestic Retail Banks 

The biggest 11ine banks had 110 lnss in deposits during the first phase, a lower drop in deposits in 
March all(I they recovered inmediately afler March, wheu tite agreements with the multilnternl 
organizations were signed v,iltile for thc smallest institutions tite drop in deposits was still more 
acute in April aud Mny and they only recovered in Junc-July. 

Given this a priori evidence abot~_sliscriminntion, the main goal oft_his paper is to evnlunle 
whether banks were "punished" selectively by sorne criteria rclated to their ~pecific risk profile. 

In th,c ncxt sections I will covcr thc follo\\~ng points: 

- Section 1 will be a quick su1~1ey ofthe litcrnture about pnnics and will show how the diífcrent 
theories relate to n market discipline approach. The point will be madc that the markct discipline 
approach is more closcly rclatcd to thc asymmctrics of infor111atio11 approach to panics (Gorton, 
Calomiris, etc) and opposed to thc view of panics as bubbles that comes out of the influential 
paper hy Diamond and Dibvig. 

- Section 2 will set upa simple model that will allow to e:,q>lain thc cross sectional fall in deposits 
by contngio11 dueto aggregate risk and by specific bnnk risk. I will shov,1 how thc aggregnte risk 
component ofthe pm¡jc relates to the "bubble" nppronch. The specific bnnk risk will he given by 
i) individunl bnnks self sufficiency to provide liqnidity and ii) bnnks abilities to rema in solvent nfler 
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the shock was ovcr. I will also justify why thc changc in thc percept ion of aggregatc risk irnplicd a 
change in the perccption of inclividual banks risk. 

- Sectiou 3 will be devoted to the study ofbanks specific variables that relate toan aggregate 
behavior by depositors. In particular it vvill be shown that deposilors thal he/d term large deposils 
were 111ore sensitive to the change in the risk conditions while dcpositors that helcl demancl 

,, accounts and small dcpositors paicl lcss attcntion to thc risk cnvironrncnt: in this way, thcy 
provided a core arnounl of deposits tlrat was nmch lcss volatilc; anothcr way to pul it is to say 
that depositors that held large term dcposits behavcd more as invcstors among all types of 
depositors. TI1e practica! mcaning for this paper is that soníe ofthe clifferential cITects among 
banks mighl be clue to !he diffcrcnt posilruns oflhe hanks with rcspcct to thc more affccted asscts, 
as oflhc bcginning ofthc crisis. 

- Seclion 4 will finally test for market disicipline, that is to say ,,~11 evaluate wl_1ether depositors 
used available infonnatiou about indiviclual banks to make decisions about dcposits withclrnwls. 

Mnin Conclusions. 

The rnnin co11clusio11 ofthc paper is thnl depositors did use infonnation to so11 among bm1ks ,vith 
differenl lisk profilcs aud thal the nnture ofthe panic changed ovcr time, with Marchas its tuming 
point. During the first phasc, dcposilors mainly used quantitative m,d qualitative data that 
provided infornrntion aboul banks access lo liquidity sources diflere11t from the domes tic ce11tra/ 
bank; afier the agreemenls with the rnultilaternl organizations, depositors becnme more concemed 
witb the abifüy of banks to rema in solvent afier the shock. Thus afier March the interest rafes 
paid by banks during lhe in111ediate pre-crisis period 11•ere used by depositors in their process of 
reassessn:ent of banks speciflc risk and were responsiblc for the strong market discipline 
componenl of deposits drops. 

·n1ere is also sorne evidence that depositors from abroad and large depositors were more 
responsil>le for the development of the first phnse while middle size and domcstic depositors have 
a larger responsibility in thc third phasc. 

SECTlON 1. "INFORMATION ASYMMETRIES" ANI> "BUUHLE" APPROACRES 
TO PANICS 

(This section will contnin a description of both approaches - To be done). 

Summn1y: A mnrket _discipline approach would oppose to a pure bubble npproach for the 
argent ine pauic. f or Argentina thc panic was the rcalizalion of a l>ad cquilibrium, a fülfrllment of 
depositors' own e:\1>ectations but it was nlso partly related to thc risk position ofthe financinl 
institutions 
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For the market discipline hypothesis, a run can be viewed as an episode by which depositors t1y to 
s011 among solvent and insolvent banks and to force banks -or the Central Bank- to solve 
asymmetries of information ( ... ). Sin ce ba11ks assels are informalional inlcnsive, cleposilors cannot 
rnake a precise inference ofthe probability of failure ofbanks and then use signals for this 
juference. The different theories for which panics are related to asymmctries of jnfonnation can be 
dislinguished among themselves by lhe type of signa! that is considered to be u sed by depositors 
( ... ). 
lf a pa1üc can be viewed as a form of rntioning, titen according to Stiglitz and Weiss, thc signal 
used to so11 among diffcrent banks is thc intercst rnte paid on deposits. 

SECTION 2. AGGREGATE RISI<, SPECIFIC RISK AND CONTAGION. 

A model for cross sectional drops in deposits could be specified as follows: 

where: 

(Dr- Do)j = a+¿ f3,,,K,,,¡ + tj 
111 

( 1) 

. (Pr-Do)j = is the foil in deposits for the j institutions bet,veen the heginning and 
the end of tbe crisis. 

a = represents tbe aggregale com1111111 eCfect, that is to say a contagion effect due 
to policy risk, and then equal for all financia( instilulions. 
K,,,¡ =isa set of m variables thal are bank-specific a1HI so the m f3,,, relate the 
specific justitulio11s features to each instilution drop in deposils. 

It was observed that duri11g the crisis sorne assels were more affccted that others (term deposits 
vs demaud deposits, peso deposits during the ftrst months ofthe crisis, clollar deposits during the 
second half ofthc crisis) and lhat son1e clcpositors wcrc more sensitive that others (in particular 
Jarge depositors and clepositors from abroad). 

These behaviors coulcl also he a reason for the fact that banks were aílcctecl diffcrently. Thal is to 
say, banks with a clifferent slarting position with respect to those asscts and thosc depositors 
should have suffered a higher drop in deposils. This means that there is a set of individual ban.ks 
variables thal, in spite oibeing bank specific, are relnted to sorne aggregate behaviors. Thus, (]) 
be~omes: 

where: 
(2) 

K:j = are the z especific bank variables relnted to dcpositors aggregate behavjor 

K,,¡ = are the II spccific bank variables relnte<l to depositors perception of 
individual baitks risk. 
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\Vhat was thc so111·cc of :1gg1·cgatc risk? 

The mexican crisis madc inveslors more sensitive to specific co1mt1y policy risk. What ,vas the 
meaning of policy risk for Argentina, thal is lo say what caused a? 

Some features of Argentina's monetary regime has crucial implications for its lrnnking regime. 
Those features are: bimonetarism nnd n fixed exchange rate with full eo11ve1tibility ofthe domestic 
cunency iuto american dollars; they acld to thc adclitional featurc of J\rgenlina's banking regime: 
no cleposit insurnnce. The implicntions ofthesc institutional nrrangements are higher than average 
currency 1isk a1HI liquidity risk of ali fin ancia) trnnsactions cnniccl out in lhe country with 
independency of hanh risk proíilc. 

i) Curren e y Risk. This was the firsl one to be sccn, beca use of lhc mexican dcvalualion. Given a 
fixed rnte peso-clollar, a deva luation would primarily affcct depositors lhat holcl assets in that 
c1mency, that is to say it would affect deposits issued by ali banks ancl thcn is not speciüc bank 
.,isk. 

ii) Liquidity Risk. Bimonetarism and Converlibility also implies that the role of the Central Bank 
is very limited. lt is as if there were 110 central bank al least as a lendcr oflast reso1t. In th.is 
context, Diamond miel Dyhvig explanntion ofa pnnic ns n bubble is vcry appropi~te: if investors 
thi,tk th nt other investors will withclraw their dcposits out ofthe nrgentine hanks, everybocly 
wants to be the füst in linc since thc Central Dank cannol ben lcnder oflnsl reso1t. ll is impo1tant 
to have in mind that Convertibility only implies that nt least 80 % of ali domeslic 111011etmy base 
should be backed by reserves. The totnl amounl of rese1ves ns of December 1994 wns $ 17.6 bn 
while total deposits were nhout $ 40 hns. 

Thus the bubble componcnt can be iclcntificd, in tite speciGc cnse of this panic, to the aggregate 
co111m1111 compo11e11t that affccted ali banks, for thcir commun lnck of a ]ender oflast resorl. 171is 
is paiticularly true in this cnse sin ce thc hcgining of the panic wns in itself rclatcd toan aggregntc 
risk -currency risk- episode that woulcl punish nll argentine banks. A different case could have 
been made if the bcginning of thc ciisis hnd been one bank's specific problem of solvency. 

Rcasscssing Banks Spccific Risk. 

There are two sets of reasons why thc aggregate shock affected thc perccption of individual ban.k 
risk; onc set of rea son is rclated to banks individual abilities to self provide liquidity; a second set 
is related to the fact that the e aggrcgate shock made ali baitks portfolios riskicr than before the 
J)lllllC 

i) Bnnks nl>ility to sclf proviclc Liquiclity. As can he seen in the table bclow, in the contcxt of a 
liquidity crisis sorne argcntinc banks are bctter positioned thnn others to hnve acces to extemal 
sources ofliquidity, namcly fo rcign banks ali(! largc bnnks; 0 11 thc othcr siclc tit e wholcsnlc 
domestic bnnks provecl to be very much exposcd to liquiclily risk. 
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lnterbank loa ns•/ 
Dcposlts 

Wholesale Dom. B 2.8 

Wholes.ilc For. B. 9.1 

Retall For. Banks 0 .8 . 

Retall Dom. Blg B. -2.3 

(nlne blggest) 

Retall Dom. Small B. -1.8 

Llquldlty Rallos rmd Groups ol Banks 

Cash Res./Assets Non Residen! 
Dcp./Dep. 

'1.'I 17.1 

7.0 :io.1 

13.'1 5,0 

M.O . '1.5 

13.8 2.5 

Bonds on Interna!. 
markets/Total 

8.9 

O.!l 

2.3 

71.G 

lt can be seen tlrnt, as ofNovcmber 1994, wholesale banks as a group had a larger proportion of 
deposits held by foreign depositors*, they were heavy uscrs of intcrbank sho1t term funds and had 
lower liquidity reserves_, Thus, when the shock hit Argentina, these banks were the first ones to 
feel the impact. 

Foreign (both rctail all(I vvholcsale) banks have a natural externa! lcnder of last resort : their niain 
houses abroad. 

Large banks have an casier access to externa! lines of crcdit. The table above shows that 71,6 % 
of all bonds issued by nrgentine banks in international markets ,yere issued by the nine biggest ; 
and there is evidence thnt duriug the panic banks from abroad increased their exposure to large 
domestic argentine banks (to be shown) 

ii) Rcnsscsscment of individual lrnnks risk coming from othcr sourccs. 

- The pre-crisis periocl hnd hcen 011e ofvery high dcposit growth for ali banks nnd this hnd 
nllowcd su,vival ofbanks with high cost/nssct ratios nnd higher than_avcragc clclinqucncy rntcs ( 
in general snrnll stock nncl mutual banks). ,,--

The figure below shows a.rgentine banks interest nrnrgins all(I compared them to some sclecte<l 
conntries. A priori, this infonnation says that argentinc banks are VCl)' incfficicnt, vcry profitablc 
and good tax contributors. The ratio provisions/asscts is also higher than for any other count1y 
(4.6 vs 3.3 for USA all(( 1.1 for Japan in 1993). 

!11 a context of a lower supp~¡, of f1111ds to the argentinc system, it is c/ear the more i11efficie11t 
and risky hanks wouldflnd it di.fflcult tof1111d losses ar expenses with high margins. 
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- The externa! shock implied that in the sh011 rnn Argentina would not be able to use foreign 
savings to fimd aggregate consumption all{I investment bccause eitber they vvere uot available at 
any price or they would become very e;,,.1>e11sive. 17,js means that the leve! and grmvth of 
econoruic activity wonld suffer, as it actually happcned. Uncler such circumstauces, banks becorne 
riskier since cotmteqrn1ty risk bccomes more accutc. 

Thc considerntions in i) ancl ii) a hove allow n more precise specification of (2) sin ce thc K,,¡ 
specific banks dsk variables could be splillcd into two groups: those that signalled liquiclity risk 
and tbosc tbat signaUed the pre-crisis po1tfolio risk, now increased by the aggregate shock. 

For liquidity 1isk, the natural candidatcs are the dummies mentioned above: foreign banks, large 
retail domestic banks and v,1holesale domestic banks. Besicles, if these dummies account for 
banks self sulliciency in the p:-ovision of liquidity, some quantitllíive variabks could be used such 
as: i) banks cllsh reserves (both in Central Bllltk llCCOtmts and in baitks vaults)/assets; ii) use of 
interbank short term fünds and iii) access to externa! loans (bonds issucd in intcmational markets). 

Use of interbank sho1t t.crm fünds is not publicly availablc. Cash/assets is available monthy 
through publication of b.;ilance sheet data. With respect to bonds issued in international markets 
there is an extreruely clo~c correspondence with the nine biggest. Thus, the only quantitative 
vaiiab.le that will be included in the regression is cash/assets. Jnclusion ofthis variable shoulcl 
makc the dummy for wh.olesalc domestic banks insignificant. lf it does not, it will be an evidence 
of contagian witbin the wholesale domestic bauks group. 
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For other sources of 1isk I will discuss now how the intcresl rnte ¡rnid in the prepanic pcriod was a 
good candidate to s01t banks by thcir portfolio risk. 

Usiug Stiglilz and Weiss ( J 981) a panic can be viewed as a form of rntioning. I havc airead y 
justified that the aggregate risk provicled cnough rcasons for dcpositors to changc their perccption 
of banks individual risk. 

Figure shows a hypothetical situation of argcntine banks before the crisis when 110 bauk was 
rntioned. Assuming risk neutrnlity, retums on deposits issued by ali banks cquatcd the risk free 
interesl rnte in the vertical axe; this means that banks with llígher probability of clefault wcre 
paying higher interest mies. When clepositors's pcrceptions of ali banks' po1tfolios risk increased, 
ali curves in the picture shifled clownwarcl in the snmc proportion; thus, b:wks that paid a highcr 

interest rnte in thc pre-c1isis period shoulcl have been rntioned more decply than the rest. 

Using thc analysis ahovc :llld thc considcrations madc aboul banks ahilitics to scll' providc 
liquidity, (2) bccomes: 

where 
/j(94) =is the interest rnte paid by lrnuks iu 1994 before the panic 

11 
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D,,¡ =nre dummies for types of bnnks (wholcsnle domestic, foreig11, higgest nin e 
retnil domcstic privnte bnnks). 

· Cos/,j = Dnnks cnsh rcserves/nsscls ns ofNovcmber 1994. 

Summing up, in thc co11tcxt ofthc aggrcgntc shock, nll bnnks bccnmc riskicr, jusi hccnusc thcy 
were doing business in Argentina. S~me bnnks, were seen as nblc lo clivcrsify the nggregnte 1isk 
nnd tlrns, they were less hit by the mn presumnbly during thc first phnse ofthe shock, before 
Argentina .sigued its ngreements with the multilnternl orgnnitations thnt enlnrged its foreign 
reserves. Dut once considérntions nbout liguidity were removed, the issuc was thc nbility of bnnks 
to renrnin solvent nfier thc shock. Hcre it sccms nntural for deposilors lo hnvc used the 
infornrnlion thcy had beforc thc shock to infor rclativc banks'porlfolio risk. It is nalurnl too, thnt 
banks thnt were seen as riskier beforc and then paid highcr interest mies (sec my other paper) 
suffcred higher rationing now. 

finally, the figure below shows the intcrest rntcs pnid by groups of bnnks in I 994. 

l!~~t~e~ ~~- by Gr~~s ~f -~ -~:_in _1934 
15 ~ - - --------- ----------- - - - - ~ 
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SECTION 3. INDIV{DUAL UANKS VARIABLES NOT RELATED TO SPECIFIC 
llANKS' I>ORTFOLIO IUSK. 

lt wns snid in the intropuction that banks could have been hit diffcrentialy by their stnrting 
position with respect to sorne typcs of deposits thnt were more nflccted thnu others. In this 
sectio1,1 l will shov,, the ~v.olution of thcse dcposits: 

i) iu each month of the crisis; 
ii) betweeu November 1994 nnd Mny 1995; and 
iii)over ench ofthe phas,es thnt were defined in the introduction. 
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3.1. ])ollar vs peso dcposits 

As ofNovc111bcr J 9911 thcrc wcrc in Argentina$ 1111,3 bn clcposits (clc111ancl clcposits. savings 
accounts ami time cleposits): 50,6 % wcrc clcnominatccl in clollars ancl thc rcst in pesos. 

peso de posits dollar deposits total 

December -0.85 0.84 0.02 • 
January -6 33 1.53 -2.27 

Fobruary -S.01 -0 .31 -2.95 

March -8.63 -8.05 -8.31 

April 1.09 -8.14 -4.01 

May 0.38 -2.00 -0.88 

June 1.93 2.09 2.02 

July 4.38 5.80 5.12 

Table above, shows the monthly evol11tio11 oí el ollar and peso clcposits. Jt can he sccn thnt 
during December and January ,vhile pesos deposits ca111e clown, clollar dcposits grew. This 
reOects thc fact that bimonctnrism ,vas in Argentina , and up to so111e extcnt. a goocl way to 
diversify clomestic currency risk. In March dcposits clc110111inatccl in hoth currcncics lcll. In April 
aud May peso deposits grew and dollar deposits fell; this was e:-qilained as a return to the 
pre-c1jsis portfolio allocation once the issue nbout currency Jisk was over. * 

For tite complete panic, May/November, it can be seen that both typ~s of deposits sufTered a loss, 
although, dolfar deposits were a littlc bit less aITcctccl. 

Sumrunrizing over the four pitases, except for March v,1hen both types of deposits fell, the first 
and tite third have opposite signs: positive for dollar deposit s for thc first one and positive for 
pesos deposits for thc third one. ,,--

peso deposits dollar deposits total 

Ma y'95/Nov. '94 -19.07 -15.51 -17.25 

Phase1 -12.71 2.07 -5.15 
Phase2 -8.63 -8.05 -8.31 

Phase3 1.47 -9.97 -4.85 
Phase4 G.40 8.01 7.24 
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\Vlrnt clocs this suggcst in tcnns of how lrnnks wcrc nffcctcd? 

l. For thc wholc pcriocl nncl in tite first phasc, IJ:1111<s coulcl lrnvc l>ccn lcss nffcctccl thc 
highcr thc rntio dollnr/totnl dcposits. 
2. In Mnrch both typcs of clcposits wc,·c cqunlly nffccted, so no clifferentinl performance is 
expected. 
3. In thc thinl plrnsc, bnnlcs that hnd n highcr dollnr/peso could h:wc uccn more nffcctcd. 

3.2. Dcmnnd Deposits, Snvings Accounts nnd Tcrm Dc¡wsits. 

J\s ofNovembcr J 99,1, 62,9 % of total dcposits wcre tcrm dcposits, while 20,2 were savings 
accounts and the rcmaining 16, 9 % wcre dcnrnncl cleposits. 

Table shows thc cvolution of dc111a11d dcposits, savings accounts and tcrm dcposits in cach 
month of the panic. 

Demand Dep. Savings Acc. Terrn Deposits Total 

December 3.48 3.13 -1 .99 0.02 
January -4.63 ·2.87 -1.37 -2.27 
February ·3.19 -2.73 -2.96 -2.95 
March -6.32 -5.31 -9.90 -8.31 
April 11.11 -6.75 -7.55 -4.01 
May 2.59 -3.39 -1 .22 -0.88 
June -'1.75 -2.8'1 6.26 2.02 
July 4.02 2.40 6.37 5.12 

This table says that time deposits holders were the first one to reacl and that both savings 
accow1ts holders and demand deposit holders reacted Iater. lt can also be seen that in J\pril, afier 
the agreements reached by the govenunent with the multilaternl organizations, demand deposits 
recovered fuJly, while savings accounts ancl term deposits still foil. 

Savings accounts holders seem to fo/1011• thc behm·ior of tem, deposftars with a lag: thcy foil v.:ith 
, , n lag in pitase 1 months, and also recovcrcd ,vith a lag with respecl to time deposits holders in 

phase 3 

TI1e following table summarizes this infonnation for the whole crisis and the four plrnses. 
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Dem:rnd Dep. Savings Acc. Term Deposits Total 

May'95/Nov'94 2.03 - 16.88 -22.8 1 - 17.25 

Phase1 -'1 .46 ·2.56 -6. 19 -5.15 

Phase2 -6.32 -5.31 -9.90 -8.31 

Ph:ise3 1'1.00 -!.l.91 -8.68 -'1 .85 

Phase4 -0.92 -0.5 1 13.03 7 .?.'1 

For the whole c,isis, tcrm dcpositors showecl to be thc most sensitive one, with a dropl that is 
quite over the average, savings accounts werc less affcctecl ancl clemancl cleposits werc not 
affected at ali. 

Tenn deposils fell by more than demand deposits and savings accounts in thc first and second 
pitase. Betv>een May ancl March tenn clcposit s :mcl savings accounts fcll together decply. 

Thcsc are vcry surprising rcsult s sincc clcmand dcposit s are 11 s11ally considc rcd to he hctlc r fil to 
have a quick response and nre usually consiclcrecl more volatile. Ncxt I vvill try ~orne e:\7>lanations 
for this behavior. 

l. clemand deposits cannot be easily substitued for cash as a mea ns of paymei1ts. lf this is the case, 
clemand deposits would act as a corc deposit s amount ancl it would he expected that banks that 
have a higher ratio of demand deposits/total dcposits could perform hctter overa crisis. In the 
case of Argentina, it should be remembered that most clemancl cleposits in Argentina are held by 
füms and only a few of them by individuals. 

2. demancl deposits holclers behnvc cliíTercntly from lenn depositors: whilc thc firs t ones are mere 
liquiclity managers, tcrm clepositors are real investors. 

3. Savings accounts ho lcl ers seem to rcplicatc the behavior oftc rm clepositors, but with a lag . 

\Vhnt <loes it suggest iu terms of individual lrnnks' dcposits drops? 

This suggests thnt the position of the institutions witb respecto to its rntio Tennffotnl ns of 
the first half of Deccn.1.ber 1994 may :,cconnt for some of the cross scctional varintion of the 
first plrnsc of thc CJ"isis nncl cvcn in l\1m·ch. Thc rntio tcnn+snvings/totnl cnn nccounl fo,· 
somc of thc crnss section:tl va.-iation of thc wholc pcriocl a1HI fo,· thc third ph:tsc. 
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3.3. Thc Lnrgc Dcpositor. 

As ofNovember 1994, thcrc wcrc in Argentina nround 1,2 million clcpositors that held term 
deposits: 80,6 % ofthem had tenn clcposits far lcss than $ 50.000; 17 % between $ 50.000 ancl $ 

100.000 anda renrnining 2,4 % far ovcr $ 100.000. This 2,4 % hclcl 50,8 % of total term 
dcposits and thc res! was shnrcd by miclcllc sizccl nncl smnll clcpositors * . 

• 
Depositors and Deposits by Si:::P.º 

Small MSize Large 
Total 
# of Depositors., 959956 202504 28055 

Amounts (bn.dollars) 6,2 7,4 14,0 

Shares 
# .of Depositors* 80,6 17,0 2,4 

Amounts 22,3 26,9 50,8 

*assuming thateach accountis held by one depositor 
**based on a sample thatcovers 87.3 ofthe population 

Total 

1190515 

27,6 

100,0 
100,0 

This ,vas a quite po,-verful fcnture ofthe pre-pnnic nrgcntine fi11a11cinl institutions. The meaning of 
tlds is thnt it is nccessnry 960.000 smnll dcpositors (if each accolU1t bclongs to one pcrson) to 
deprive the system from 22,3 % of ali its CD's; givcn sorne 200 institutions 011 nvernge it is 4800 
depositors per bank. But it 011/y takes 2, 5 % of total depositors (28055 perso11s) to deprive the 
system.from 50 % of ali Us term deposits, 011 average /40 perso11s per i11stit11tio11. 

This is if coursc n ve1y stilized fact sin ce bnnks pro file in terms ofthe size oftheir depositors was 
quite different, and this is ~vhy the sta1ti11g position of banks with respect to the number and size 

, , of their depos itors may havc affected them in a differcntial way. 

Two points will be made: i) thc middle sizcd depositar followcd the largc depositar nnd the small 
depositar was for most ofthe time unaware ofthc change in thc 1isk cnvironment. ii) Thc large 
depositar wns the main re.sponsible for thc panic 

(*) based on n sample that covers 87,3 % ofthe populntion. 
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Depositors by Size 
- Changes in the Number of Certifica tes-

Total Snrnll MSize Large 
December -0,71 -0,94 0,80 -3.95 

January 0 ,35 0.47 0,26 -3,20 

February -2,29 -2,49 -1,63 -0,1 6 

March 4,74 7,46 -6.49 -5,67 

June/March -0,35 0,95 •-7,05 -1,98 

The table above shows thc change in the 1111mbcr oftenu dcposits by size. l will assume that each 
account was hcld by onc pcrson. Comparing large a1Hl middlc sizcd dcposits, it can be sccn that 
the large clcpositor was more sensitivc, and most probnbly bettcr informcd. This behavior is 
symmetric, that is to say, thc large dcpositor was the first onc to pcrceive the chnuge in the tisk 
euviroument when the ¡rn11ic began and was ~lso the first one to rcact nfier Marcb when Argentina 
reached its agreements with the multilateral organizations. Clcarly the middle sized depositor 
followed the large depositor "'~th a lag: thcy began to withdrnw only in Fcbrna1y :md they w ere 
still leaving massively the system aíler March. Small depositors were for most ofthe time unable 
to understaud what was going on. TI1e negative change in Decembcr can be ex1>lnined by a 
seasonal cornponeut due to holidnys and vacntions; afier tlrnt, their behavior is quite e1ntic and is 
quite disconnected from the aggregate perception of risk. for instan ce the number of small 
depositors grew in March when thc panic was nt its deepest point. 

These behaviors have a natural cou11tcrpa1i whcn total dcposits are splitted into size categories by 
amount of cleposits as shown bclow. 

December 
January 
February 
March 
June/March 

Evolution of Deposits by Size 
- Changes in Amounts-

Total 
-3,90 
-1,59 
-0,79 
-6,29 
-0,09 

Small 
-0,69 
0,86 

-0,83 
5,19 
4,33 

MSizc 
1, 17 
0,03 

-1.49 
-7,64 

-11,99 

Large 
-7,99 
-3,69 
-0,35 

-11,14 
4,74 

Nevetiheless, thc rcsponsibility of tite lnrgc depositor can be bettcr quantified ifthe total clrop 
in tem1 cl eposits and in tota l deposits are splitted into its size components 
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Drop inTerm Deposits by Size Components 

Large M.Size Small Total Fall 
in Term D 

June'95/Nov'94 74,5 42,0 -16,5 100,0 

Phase1 96,2 1 /1 2,4 100,0 

Phase2 8'1,7 3'1,7 -19,5 100,0 

Phase3 -2521,4 396G,8 -13,5 100,0 . 
----------

Drop in Total Deposits by Size Components 

Large M.Size Small Drop in Term 
Deposits/Total Fall 

June'951Nov'94 44,0 24,8 -9,8 59,0 

Phase1 74,3 1,1 1,9 77,3 

P!iase2 42,6 17,5 -9,8 50,3 

Phase3 -228, 1 358,8 -121,7 9,0 

Dming tlle fust phase ofthe panic (December, Jnnua1y and rchruary), 2013 largc clepositors (011 

average 10 depositors per bank) were rcspo11sible for 96 % of total foil in term deposits (this is 
equivaleut to 74,3 % of the foil in ali types of cleposits tem1, snvings and demand deposits) 
Between Marcb/Noveruber 3490 large depositors ( ou average 17,5 depositors per bank) werc 
rcsponsible for a drop of $3 bn, thnt is to say 90 % ofthe nccumulntccl total foil in term deposits 
for the füst two phases ofthe crisis nnd 6t1 % ofthe foil in total clcposits. During April ancl May 
large depositors contributed to a smaller chop in the amount oftenn dcposits ,--

Depositors by Size 
- Changes in the Number ofCertificates-

Total Small MSize Large 
June/ Nov. 1,61 5,28 -13,59 - 14, 17 

Phase1 -2,65 -2,95 -0,59 -7,17 

PhaSP-2 4,74 7,46 -6,49 -5,67 

Phase3 -0,35 0,95 -7,05 -1,98 
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June/Nov 

Phase1 
Phase2 
Phase3 

Evolution of Deposits by Sizc 
- Changes in Arnounts-

Total Small MSize 
-2,81 20,53 -12,33 

-6,18 -0,67 -0,31 
-6,29 5, 19 -7,64 
10,54 15,35 -4,77 

Large 
-8,01 

-11,70 
-11,14 
17,24 

This suggests that tite original posit.ion of the lrnnks in terms of the type of invcstors could 
have been crncial in explaining thc evolution of its deposits a long tite cdsis; in particul:u
thc ratios Inrge deposits/total deposits ami lnrge+middle sized deposits/totnl deposits 
sbould be a ble to explnin pnrt of thc cross sectional vadntion in deposits growth. 

In particul:1r it is cxpectcd : i) a negntive contribution of largc/totnl in tite first phasc of 
the of thc crisis ii) a·negativc contributionof largc +middlc sizc in March iii) n positivc 
contribution of Iargc deposits/totnl deposits for tite third phnse; iv) for thc wholc pcriod 
Iarge+middle sizcd/total should be elevnnt 

4.4. The clepositor from nbroad. 

The aualysis that relates to the depositar from abroad will not be satisfying, since there is only 
iufomrntiou available with respect to non resident depositors whose cleposits were denominated in 
doJlars. Peso deposits held by nou resideuts are not available. Besides, the separation between 
dollar deposits held by residents (DDR) and 11011 residents (DDNR) is taken from lrnlance sheet 
data, that is to say it is a stock at the eitd ofthe periocl instead of monthly average of daily 
balances. The düferent source explains also some ofthe clifferences that will be uoticed vvith 
respect to tlie evolution of el ollar, peso ancl_ total deposits seen before for those aggregates. 

✓-

J\.s of November J 9911, thcrc wcre US$ 1,8 bn el ollar dcposits hcld by 110 rcsidcnts (DDNR), this 
is about 3,7 % oftotal clcposits and 7.3 % of clollar deposits . 

Another interesting feature is that as ofNovember 1994 there were only 60 banks that have issued 
dollar deposits for non residents. Out oftltis 60 institutious, 91.3% oftotal DDNR was in 21 
banks each ofwhich had al least 1 % of total DDNR. The bank that hada higher share in DDNR 
was Banco Nacion (the largest argentine bank, owned by the federal government) with 18,5 % of 
total DDNR. Among these 21 banks there were 3 Retail Stock BA banks, 6 foreigu bauks (both 
wholesale and retail), 3 mutual banks, 2 stock provincial banks and 6 wholesale domestic bauks. 
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Total Dep. Po so Dop Dollar Dop DDR DDNR 

May'95/Dec.'94 -11 .48 -14.38 -8.62 -8.31 - 12.43 

Phase1 -5.42 -10.95 0.03 2.t18 -30.90 

Phase2 -8.33 -8.44 -8.22 -8.38 -5.31 

Phase3 2.09 G.01 ·0.t16 -2.35 33.84 

Accordiug to balance sheet date, DDNR fell 31 % during th~ first \Hlhsc and recovcred during the 
tbird plrnse. Tltis is a-.1 asymmetric behavior wilh respecl to dollar dcposits held by resiclcnts that 
grew during phase : and foil during phase 3. As said many times before, !he depositar from 
abroad was more rcponsible far the first phase of tha panic whilc the domestic depositar was 
more rcsponsiblc far the pcriocl aflcr thc agreements with the 111111!ilatcrn l organiza tions 

Tite imporlant ratio far this s!udy is nevertheless how nntch of a bank's deposits wcrc DDNR. 
This section suggcsts that lrnnks with a high DDNR /Total Dcposits ratio should havc 
suffcrcd rl'l1ighcr loss in dcposits, cspccially for thc first half or thc fo·st two montlts of thc 
crisis, othcr things cqunl, with n ,·ccovcry during thc third phasc. 

SECTION 4. TESTING FOR MARKET DISCJ'PLINE. 

Follovving (3) the following test will be perfarmed: 

(Dr - Do)j =a + f31 /j(9,J) + [32 WhD + [3:iFor + [3.,L arg e+ f3sCashj+~ f3:K:j + 
(4) 

aud 

whcre: 

nverage 

H,, : f31 < O and 13s > Ofor the strong market discipline hwothesis; that is to say 
banks that during 1994 paid a h.igher interest rates and banks that were less self 
sufficient with respect to liquidity were more heavily rntioned dwing the panic. 

. . . 
f32 < O; B:i > O; f3 ,1 > for thc wenk mnrket discipline hypothcsis 

a= is an estímate of thc co111mu11, aggrcgatc co111po11e11t of contagion. Sin ce 
iudcpc1úle11l vnrinblcs are centercd in their mcnns, a is thc foil for the 

privnte domestic retnil smnll bnnk 

. 
f32 < O menns thnt wholesnle banks suffered 011 average n larger foll in 
deposits thnn the nverage privnte domestic retnil snrnll bank. 
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~ 3 > O nnd ~ -1 > O means that foreign lrnnks all(I the nine biggest domestic 
retnil bmlks suffered n lower loss thnn the avernge private domestic retail 
snrnll bank. 

J distinguish bel\veen strong and wenk nrnrket discipline. For "strong" I understnnd that 
depositors made decisions about withdrnv,1ls based 011 qunntitive publicly nvnilnble dnta. For 
"wenk" J unclerstnncl thnt clecisions werc nrncle lrnsecl 011 qunlitntivc fcatures ofbnnks. 

The test of strong market discipline is a test of n specif1c signa! or vnrinbles u sed by depositors. 
Rejection ofthe strong market discipline test will imply rcjection ofthe signa l. that is postulatcd to 
have been usecl by clcpositors, but nota r~jection of the market cli<;..:iplinc hypothesis since it could 
have bcen the case that clepositors hacl used another signa!. 

Rcsnlts. 

(4) will be rnn for thc whole periocl May'95/December '94 all{I also for the three pitases .In each 
cnse I will run: 

i) a set of 4 regressions with slrong ancl weak components of markct discipline: 

- Rcgrcssions 1 shows only the effect of interest rntes. (Rcgrcssion 2 includes deposits growth 
94/91;the siguificauce oftltis last one variable was fonnd by chance but it is uot well underslood 
yet) 

- Regresssion 3 adds to tbe previous variables the qualitative features of the banks relatecl to their 
liquidity position; in section I showed that sorne groups of banks were better/worse fil to 
survive a liquidity shock, namely foreign banks, large domestic retail banks ancl wholesale · 
domestic bnnks; thus the variables used in this case are dummies for those types ofbanks. 
Another version ofthis regression (Rcg1·cssio11 3') will includc the ratio cash reserves/assets. 

ii) One regression represc11ti11g the aggregate component plus 11011 speciftc banks risk variables 
(tenn cleposits/totnl deposits, lnrgc deposits/totnl dcposits, dollar dcposits/total dcposits, dcposits 
held by 11011 rcsidents/tolal deposits). Rcgrcssion 4 

iii) One regression showing how much deposilors were al,l~ to <liscriminate once coutrolling for 
non specific banks risk variables. Rcgrcssion 5. /\nother version ofthis regression will include the 
ratio cash reservcs/asscts. Rcgrcssion 5' 

5.2.1 Thc complete panic. 

Table shows tbe five regressions for the complete panic, that is to say December '94/May '95. 
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J. TI1e d.rop in deposits for the avenige priva te hank clue to the aggregate shock was arom1d 20/21 
%. As we said before those factors are represented here by currency ancl liquiclity risk. When the 
dummies variables are introduced, it can be seen tlrnt the loss suflcred by the average prívate 
domestic retail snrnll argentine bank was 22/24 %. Small are ali domestic retail banks not 
inclucled in the nine biggest, with assels lower than $ 800 lll 

2 Doth the centered and uncenterecl R2 are shown since the mean in the model stands for the 
contagion effect. On the whole regression 5 allows to explain 75 % ofthe individual drops in 
deposits or 40,2 % of cross sectional deviations from the mea ns of cleposits clrops. 

J. The pre-panic interest rnte paid by banks has a rnajor role in explaining cross sectional drops in 
hanks 'cleposits over the crisis. Jt can be seen that it is sifgnificant even afier controlling for 11011 

specific banks risk variables in cquation 5 

4. Qualitative features of banks such as foreign, wholesale clomestic ancl size are also significan! 
showing that for these banks the crisis had a differential impact: negative for wholesalc domestic 
banks and positive for the foreign and large clomestic retail big ban.ks. When log of assets replaces 
the dummy "nine largest" it is not significan! (1101 shown), llleaning that it was only ve1y big banks 
that were seen by clepositors as able to diversify away aggregate liquidity risk. This was a right 
perception. TI1ere is prelilllinary information (not fülly processed yet) that ban~s from abroad 
increased their e:-q>osure to Argentina over the crisis by provicling lines to the biggest argentine 
clomestic lrnnks. 

5. There was the impression (Figure ) that mutual banks had been more afJected titan the 
average bank; for instan ce alrnost 95 % of mergers duriug the crisis in volved mutual banks. But a 
dummy for "mutual" is never statistically significant (not shown). One possible e;\l)lanation is that 
the infonnation couveyed by this dummy is already contained in the interest rates. "Mutual" , ,vas 
fouud to be an impoitant detenuinant ofthe probability of failure ofbanks and the probability of 
failure ,vas shown to be the lllain determinan! of the pre-panic interest rates paid by banks (see the 
other paper) 

6 . When non specific risk banks variables are considerecl alone (regression 4) they explain less 
well the cross sectio11al dilTerences in banks'deposits clrops. Over the whole periocl , the ratio 

•. CD's/total deposit s ("tcrm") is the only one that is statistical significan! and also has the expcctecl 
sign. 

7. Regressiou 5 surnmarizes the effect of ali components for thc vvhole panic. l11e outstanding 
conclusiou is that the variables said to represent the market discipline components, both weak 
and strong are the ones that playecl the majar role in e,q>laining cross sectional deposits drops 
deviation from their mea ns drops ovcr the ciisis. ·n1e impact of non specific risk banks variables is 
uot very important when these variables are considered inclividually, although the set of the fo ur 
variables was fotmcl signifkant by an r test. 
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5.2.2. Pitase 1. Thc Externa! Shock-Rcasscssing Agg1·cgatc Liquidity nnd C11nc11cy H.isk. 

The fivc regressions about lhis phase allow to make thc folowing poinls: 

l. The mean foil, depencling 011 thc moclels was belween 6 and 7 % for tite average pr ivate bank 
and around 8/9 % for small domcstic relail private banks. 

2. The interest rntcs paid by hanks is statistically signiftcant only when the clummies for forcign, 
wholesale domestic and size are not present. This is a fcature that links this period more to 
aggregate liquidity riskrathen than to individual banks solvency; it will bc seen tlrnt later in 
March, Aptil and May "forcign" and "9 biggg<::sl" ,:vcrc less significant. 

3. Ju regression 4 ( modcl that only accounts for aggregate risk a11CI non spccific banks risk) ali 
va riables are quite significan! and have thc right sign: banks that had higher term deposits/total 
deposits ratios and higher large clcposit s/total cl eposits rntios were more affected. Also since this 
is a period associated with currency risk, banks with a highcr proportion of do llar deposits were 
less afected. Finally thc dummy for 11011 residen! depositors has the right sign although low 
statistical sig11ifica11ce. lt should be rccallcd thal the responsil>ility ofthe 11011 resident deposilor is 
quite nnderestimllted by this va tia ble that ouly accounts for do/lar dcposils held by non residents .. 

4. On the wholc regrcssion 5 allows to cxplain 38 % of thc cross sectional variatio11 in deposits 
falls. Ouly tbe weak vcrsion of thc markct discipline hypolhcsis can be verifted for this phase 
although it is quite au expected result given the nature of the shock. 
A test for the siguificance ofthe set of non specific banks risk variables found tliem sign.ificance 
when considercd ali togelher. 

5.2.2.2. The Agrcemcnts with Multilateral Organizations: From Aggrcgatc Risk to 
Individual Banks Abilitics to Remnin Solvcnt in tite Afternrnth of tite Shock. 

Table shows the five regressions for March 1995. We can see that : 

1. The clrop in cleposit s for the average prívate bank was during this one month nround 7 %; for 
the average snrnll domestic relail privare bank was 6_ %. v,1hich mea11s that during March 011 

average largc ancl foreig11 banks suíTcrecl more co111.agio11 than the small bnnks 

2. The interest rnte (ancl also cleposits gro,:vth 1991/4) becomes Ú1ore sig11ificant than in the 
previous period in every model; this is in spite of the fact that March is the mouth during which 
the crisis attained its cleepest point; hut March is also tite month during which Argentina reachecl 
its agreements ·with the íMf', IDB ali(! WO with particular impact 011 the perception of agrega te 
cunency and liquidüy risk. This is as ifMarch were a tuming point, the month during which the 
main features ofthe panic hacl an i111porta11t chnnge, going from considcrnlions about tite ability to 
facc aggregatc liquiclily risk to tite ability to remain solvcnt once thc pnnic wns over. Thc 
countcrpat1 is the lower significancc of tite set of dummies. 
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3. In Regression 4, whcn only 11011 specific b:mk risk variables are cnnsiclerccl, only "term" rc11rni11s 
sig11ificant, reflecting thc fact that during March the panic extended 1101 only to more hanks but 
also to other s1nallcr dcposils and to·dollar dcposits. 

5.2.2.3. Thc Interna! l'hasc of tite J>anic - llc:tsst•ssing Bnnks Po1·1folios Spccific llisk. 

During /\pril and May therc is a clcaccelcratio11 of witltdrnwls although tltis is still 11ot a rccovc1y. 
I3ut the country has signed a set of agreements with tite 111ultilatcral organizations, that has 
incrcased its foreign reserves and confirmed its policy commitcmc11ts. /\s scen in scction 
clepositors from abroad already lcfi but are now rclurning to thc system. Thus,. this pcriod ol'the 
crisis most ly conccrns the domestic depositar. 

Table shows the five regressior~s for /\pril/May. 

l. The most impo1ta11t variable that explai11s cross scctional cliffcrences is the interest rate; taken 
:-ilonc it e:-.7>lai11s 18 % of cross sectio11al cleviations from mean ancl remains vcry statistically 
significant once thc regressions are acljustccl for 11011 spccific banks risk variables. The significancc 
ofthe intcrest rate is highcr for this phase t/Ja11 in <'ve1:,• morfel wh<'II d(f/ere11f period'i are 

compared. This is the period clming which the strong version of tite 111arkct discipline hypothesis 
is vcrifie<l aud tlic dummy variables that signallcd for thc auility ofbanks to provide liqui<lity are 
not siguificant any more 

2. When 11011 specific banks risk variables are considcrcd in rcgression 11, it can be found that uig 
has a positive sign although term is still ncgntivc though lilllc sig11ifica11t. Tltis rcprcsc11ts the 
inmcdiatc largc dcpositors rcaction lo the aggrc111c11ts signccl with thc mullilatci-al organi7.ations .. 

3. Regression (5) allo\VS to cxplain 211 % of total cross scctional vnriatio11.3. The inlcrest rnte is 
the most sig11ifica11t variable, nllho11gh takcn togcthcr tite íour 11011 spcci(ic hanks risk varinhlcs 
are significant. Jt can al so be scen that once acljustccl by thc interest rate, el ollar deposits lrns a 
negative contribution which is in line wilh the aggrcgate bchavior clescribed befare; that is to say, 
depositors are retuming lo thcir pre-panic portlolio, once the liquiclity shock is over. 

Rcgrcssions 3'and 5' . The ratio cash rcse1vcs/nssets is very sig11ifica11t and has thc r¡ght sign 
during the ftrst phase. Tite significance o[ the dummy for wholesalc do111cslic unnks is not so 
nmch less once cash/assct.s is incluclcd, provicling sorne eviclencc of contagio11 within the 
wholesale domestic ba11ks group. 

During phase 2 ancl 3 cash/assets is significant but has tite wrong sign. This is another evidence 
that afier March, dcpositors beca111e less concemccl with liquiclity risk. 



COMPLETE PANIC 
Dependent Variable: Log(Deposits as of May 1995/Deposits as of December 20 1994) 

Constant 

Log. lnt. Rate 

Dep Growth 
(94/91) . 

For 

Wh.Dom 

9 biggest 

Term 

Big 

Dallar Dep 

Non Res 

'•SSR 

• _Number of Obs 

R2 

R2 
(uncenter,ed) 

(1) (2) 
-0.217 -0.201 

(-11,981) (-11,856) 

-0,527 -0,429 
(-4,780) (-4, 171) 

-0,243 
(-4,829) 

3.997 3.295 

117 116 

16,0 29. 1 

55.8 63.5 

(3) (4) (5) 
-0.223 -0.213 -0.241 

-11.188 (11,920) (-10.698) 

-0.135 -0.383 
(-0.900) (-2.06) 

-0.193 -0.209 
(-3.909) (-3.852) 

O, 167 0.095 
(2.902) (1. 704) 

-0.107 -0.129 
(-1.898) (-2.152) 

0.110 0.096 
(1.687 (1.626) 

-0.635 0.133 
(-3.997) (0.653) 

-0.038 -0.093 
(-0.533) (-1.274) 

0.15 -0.150 
(1.027) (-0.941) 

-0.000 0.001 
(-0,409) (0.400) 

2.876 3.191 2,000 

116 107 105 

36.4 11.3 40.2 

68.2 60.6 75.5 



PHASE 1 
Dep. Variable: Log(Deposits as of February 1995/Deposits as of December 20 1994) 

( 1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
Constant -0.074 -0.061 -0.079 -0.082 -0.092 

(-6,363) (-5,439) (-6.050) (-7.812) (-6.531) 

Log. lnt. Rate -0.217 -0, 139 0.084 0.081 
(3,033) (-2,016) (-0.878) (0.700) 

Dep Growth -0, 139 -0.094 -0.059 
(94/91) (-4, 111) (-2.946) (-1.735) 

For 0.139 0.109 
(3.634) (3.120) 

Wh.Dom -0.114 -0.090 
(-3.104) (-2~47 4) 

9 biggest 0.082 0.075 
(1.866) (2.003) 

Term -0.345 -0.130 
(-3.522) (-1.010) 

Big -0.122 -0.1 16 
(-2.869) (-2.502) 

Dallar Dep 0.134 0.068 
(1.643) (0.718) 

Non Res -0.001 -0.000 
(-1.033) (-0.085) 

RSS 2.122 1.807 1 .'147 1.228 0.849 .. 
Nurnber of Obs. 129 127 127 113 110 

• 'R2 6,0 15.5 
(cent., adjust) 

30.7 20.2 37.9 

R2 25.6 33.4 
(uncentered) 

46.7 43.3 58.2 



PHASE 2 

Dependent Variable: Log(Deposits as of March 1995/Deposits as of February 1995) 

(1) (2) (3) (4) ( 5) 
Constant -0.068 -0.064 -0.058 -0,069 -0.057 

(-13,06) (-12,400) (-9.02) (-11,949) (-6.393) 

t--og. lnt. Rate -0,064 -0,040 -0.092 -0.119 
(-1,971) (-1,259) (-1.929) (-1.738) 

Dep Growth -0.06 -0.056 -0.061 
(94/91 ). (-3,806) (-3.477) (-3.054) 

For -0.027 -0.037 
(-1.395) (-1.760) 

Wh.Dom -0.041 -0.055 
(-2.309) (-2.600) 

9 biggest · 0.002 -0.003 
(0.104) (-1.129) 

Term -0.147 -0.131 
(-2,751) (-0.172) 

Big -0,021 0.003 
(-0,908) (0.101) 

Dollar Dep 0.014 -0.021 
(-,319) (-0.374) 

Non Res 0,000 0.000 
(0,225) (0.331) ~ , 

' RSS 0.403 0.356 0.335 0.359 0.292 

Number of Obs 125 123 123 112 109 . 
R2 
(cent., adjust) 2.3 12.2 15.2 4.3 17.11 

R2 
(uncentered) 58.1 62.9 65.0 58.9 66.5 



PHASE 3 

Dependent Variable: Log(Deposits as of May 1995/Deposits as of March 1995) 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
Constant -0.078 -0,079 -0.082 -0.056 -0.077 . 

-10.631 (-10,902) (-8.704) (-6.923) (-6.315) 

log. lnt. Rate -0.23 -0,229 -0.201 -0.269 
(-5,187) (-tl,996) (-2.829) (-3.117) 

Dep Growth 0.009 0.008 -0.011 
(94/91) (0,384) (0.326) (-0.363) 

For 0.012 0.004 
(0.429) (0.152) 

Wh.Dom 0.017 -0.025 
(0.652) (-0.791) 

9 biggest 0.010 0.004 
(0.338) (0.131) 

Term+Savings -0.376 0.161 
(-1.651) (0.576) 

Big 0.090 0.050 
(2.762) (1.310) 

Dollar Dep -0.006 -0.150 
(-0.094) (-1.877) 

Non Res 0.000 0.001 
✓- (0.479) (1.400) 

' bep Growth -0.01 1 
(94/91) (-0.363) . , 
RSS 0.649 0.643 0.64 0.653 0.54 

Number of Obs 116 115 115 106 104 

R2 
(cent., adjust) 18.4 16.9 15.1 10.3 19.8 

R2 
(uncentered) 50,7 51,0 51.2 46.1 55.4 



COMPLETE PANIC 
Dependent Variable: Log(Deposits as of 
May '95/Deposits as of December 20 1994) 

(3') (5') 
Constant -0,226 -0,241 

(-11,018) (-10,647) 

Log. lnt. Rate -0, 127 -0,385 
(-0,846) (-2,060) 

Dep Growth -0, 178 .0,212 
(94/91) (-3,312) (-3,801) 

Cash/Assets 0,023 -0,009 
(0,686) (-0,244) 

For 0,174 0,094 
(2,971) (1,658) 

Wh.Dom -0, 100 -0, 129 
(-1,728) (-2,137) 

9 biggest O, 110 0,097 
(1,680) (1,626) 

Term O, 125 
:... (0.600) 

Big -0,099 
(-1,283) 

Dollar Dep -0, 154 
(-0,957) 

,---

Non Res 0,001 
' 1 (0,368) 

. SSR 
1 2,863 1,979 

Number of Obs 116 105 

R2 36, 11 39,6 

R2 68,3 75,6 
(uncentered) 
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PHASE 1 
Dependent Variable: Log(Deposits as of 
February'95/Deposits as of December 20 1994) 

(3') ( 5') 
Constant -0,088 -0,092 

(-7,080) (-6,625) 

1 

Log. lnt. Rate 118 0,091 
(1,308) (0,806) 

Dep Growth -0,042 -0,042 
(94/91} (-1,288) (-1,226) 

Cash/Assets 0,084 0,052 
(4,102) (2,421) 

For o, 164 117 
(4,496) (3,433) 

Wh.Dom -0,087 -0,091 
(2,485) (-2,579) 

9 biggest 0,080 0,071 
(1,934) (1,948) 

Term -0,076 
(-0,596) 

Big -0,081 
(-1,704) 

Dollar Dep 0,086 
(0,924) 

Non Res 0,000 
( 0,250) 

SSR 1,269 0,090 

Number of Obs 127 11 O 

R2 38,6 40,8 

R2 53,3 60,5 
(uncentered) 
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PHASE 2 
Dependent Variable: Log(Deposits as of 
March'95/Deposits as of February 1994) 

(3') (5') 
Constant -0,055 -0,058 

(-8,5'16) (-7,089) 

Log. lnt. Rate -0, 101 -0, 125 
(-2, 130) (-1,867) 

Dep Growth -0,070 -0,071 
(94/91) (-4,089) (-3,518) 

Cash/Assets -0,023 -0,029 
(-2,142) (-2,228) 

For -0,042 
(-2,037) 

Wh.Dom -0,054 
(-2,596) 

9 biggest -0,001 
(-0,040) 

Term -0,042 
(-0,551) 

Big -0,01 G 
(-0,576) 

Dollar Dep · -0,031 
(-0,564) 

• 1 

Non Res 0,000 
(0,001) 

SSR 0,323 0,278 

Number of Obs 123 109 

R2 17,7 20,4 

R2 66,4 68,2 
(uncentered) 
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PHASE 3 
Dependent Variable: Log(Deposlts as of 
May'95/Deposits as of March 1994) 

Constant 

Log. lnt. Rate 

Dep Growth 
(94/91) 

Cash/Assets 

For 

· Wh.Dom 

9 biggest 

Term 

Big 

Dallar Dep 

Non Res 

SSR 

Number of Obs 

R2 

R2 
{uncentered) 

(3') 
-0,075 

(-8,072) 

-0,220 
(-3,244) 

-0,024 
(-0,943) 

-0,054 
(-3,565) 

-0,005 
(-0, 190) 

-0,001 
(-0,023) 

0,010 
(0,364) 

0,573 

115 

23,2 

56,4 

(5') 
-0,076 

(-6,479) 

-0,289 
(-3,441) 

-0,028 
(-0,954) 

-0,047 
(-2,617) 

-0,006 
(-0,218) 

-0,023 
(-0,753) 

0,006 
(0,222) 

0,019 
(0,068) 

0,014 
(0,349) 

-0, 179 
(-2,291) 

0,001 
(1,140) 

502 

104 

24,5 

58,4 


